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. (Founder: D1'. RolandG1:bs'on)
Dear Friend:

There has been a most enthusiasti-e resJ?l?nse to Dr.' Gib son 's
initial campa'ign f'or the,promoti6.n of' a ne:w DEL'IUSSOC1ETY, with over
150 en<;iuir'les and letter~-~f, good wishes.

With the news of' the 1962 Delius Centenary Celebrations
and Festival Which is being organised in Bradford, this would appear
to be the right moment to f'ormula:'te plans f'or a Society'whose dedication
is to ep.courage a wider knowledge and understanding of' Delius, his
l~f'e and music 0 .

It is _the1!ef~-£l ~sed·t.o in:vi-t.eS\l~BC.~"ptions to the
Society' at'thef'ee 01" une Guinea per. ,annum (commencing from date of'
enroltnen·t) f'or London members and lO/6d f'or country' m~mb'ers living
50 miles or more away. Students will be admitted f'or a similar amount
of' lo/6d.~ally. There is It) entrance~ee.

/-- Theexecuti-Ve' c-omni1 ttee will endeavo'l:1:p to arrange monthly
evenings with ast:rong Delius interest, either with recitals, lectures
or reco~a and giving af'o~'- where possible -' to talented young
artistes on the threshhold of' a Ii,.rofessional catt~~r. The programmes
will include works by British composers wh~ w~pe'c0~temporarieso

Inaddi tion, a Newsletter wilt be sent to aLl membet's and eventually
it ftf nop'ed to establish a library and schola~'Ships~. w~. :s~all work
very' 'Cl<Ysely wi th the DELIUS TRUST and the ,t.pustees Will' be 1nvited
to jo~n the Committee to give us thebenef'itor their _~owledge in
connection with all matters appertaining to Delius •

.An early meeting is being arranged with ~rr. Eric Fenby and
Mr. P. Emanuel (Trustees) when more def'inite plans will be formulated.
It is also hoped to f'urther the caUse through new gramal?hone r-ecord..
-rags and to tie-up with education authorities and schools of music
so that we can reach a wider public 0 We shall also try to get the
Pre:s'sco-'op-eration through means of articles and letters.

For your information I am sec~etary Cif the Schubert Society
of' Gt. Britain and was instrumental in the f'ounO.--ation of' tr.Lis Society
under its :rbunder Mr. George Schupert 0 Mter a conf'erenc-e with Dr.
Gibson 9 I agreed to use my experi~nce and backg't'ound f'or the new Society
and will do my best in that regarn, though ret~ining my honorary -
p<:Hsi ti-onin the Schubert Society __, ,This too J~S: purely an honorary
post. In the Schub~rt Societywe"hold mont~ly Schubertiade evenings
and members of both societies will. be advised-of' their respective
programmes so as to ensure a larg:~r -audiencefQr all events.

Your news and views -~ and adv±ce,too - will cbe welcomed
and more important, your membership, pleafife_ I am appending below a
f'orm for you '.t:o :fill'-in an4 return. WE S-INCERELY HOPE FOR IDUR SUPPORT
AND ENCOURAGEMENT.


